
Pro Tern Exceeding Budget: GCSU Worried

Glendon College

ation.
Phil Roche then called co

uncil 's attention to the
CYSF fee increases sch
e'duled for 1979-80. As
Glendon is one of the few
colleges that don't belong
to CYSF we had been ap
proached to join before tha
fee increase in ol'der to
benefit. Ga rth Brownsco
mb reported tha t he has
been looking into the sit
uation. but now ha<; little
hope for action befo re De
cember I, As<;istanttothe
Vice Pre<;ident . .John Be
cker had told Garth that
all cOllege<; must agree
to the same amount of
fees and that indi\idual
colleges cannot ha\(' a
higher fee rate than ot
hel·s. It appear,,,; that if
lye don not agT('e to join
before Decembe I' 1q. the
C'YSF ma,\' not agree' to
c!'c('e'pt ou I' fee.

Pro Tern will also spon
ser a dance on Ferua ry 2.
Barber wanted a previous
council motion to share
50% of the profits with the
GCSU in retu rn for $200
towa rds the cos t of a ba
nd' so that
nd changed so that the
50% clause would be drop
ped, as Pro Tern will ne
ed the funds. Steve Lud
in, jowever, suggested
that Barberappear before
Residence Council for ad
ditional funds. The matter
was then table pending this
appearance.
Ka tie Va nce then infrom

ed the council about Pri
ncipal McQueen's Glendon
for the 1980's confcrencc.
She recommended that a <;
many membe}'s a<; pos<;i
ble take an acthe inte!"e"t
in the confernenCl'. a<; thi"
would denote a health,\ at
titude of student, pa I"ticip-

Since last week's meeting,
he and Phil Roche, Internal
Auditor, had revised the
budget in light of a proj
ected deficit and expect
ed to minimized losses by
cancelling three issues of
the paper: those for Dece
mber 15, February 16 and
April 6. In addition, type
setting staff have taken a
volu nta ry eu t in pay, and

, photo expenses will be"
kept to a minimum. How
ever, because printing and
photograpmc expenses ha
ve risen, the budget will
still be overrun by $1,000.
To combat the restrict

ions, Pro Tern will be pu
blishing two special issues
similar to the issue pub
lished two weeks ago, Mr.
Ba rber revealed. These
are expected to generate
increased ad revenue bes
ides the obvious advanta
ge of better quality issues.

the matter was tabled for
yet another week.

The meeting then turned
to Councillor's Reports.
Steve Lubin, V.P. of Cul

tural Affairs, annoinced
that he has boo~ed a To
ronto band, Saga, for Ma
rch 15. Because this date
is a Thu rs day, the ba rid
will be re la tive ly inexpen
sive' costing from one thi
rd to one half less than if
they were performing on a
Frida y of Saturday. Mr.
Lubin says that he expects
the same turnout as on a
weekend, as many students
have no classes on Frid
ays, and Thursdays are
ordinarily good nights at
the pub.

The meeting was then tu
rned over to Pro Tern bus
iness. Brian Ba'rber, ed
itor was called upon to i
report on the cu rrent fin

t
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by Joe Holmes
Last Monday's GCSU me

eting started out on an un
usual note and provided a
night of interesting viewi
ng.
Marshall Katz, Chairm-
an, opened the proceedings
with a reference to a moti
on made at the last meet
in by Cheryl Watson, V.P.
of Communications. Miss
Watson had recommended
in last week's meeting that
Mr. Katz be censured for
his remarks concerning
Katie Vance, Student Sen
ator. As Mr. Katz had
not been present, the mat
ter had been tabled for fu
rther discussion; this we
ek Mr. Katz addressed hi
mself to the minutes, pro
fessing no desire to s lan
der or criticise any mem
ber of council. However,
as Miss Watson was not
present at this meeting,

Heli~opters And Hemoglobin

clinic. The clinic was
the most successful
Glendon one in yea rs.
as 1.50 students and staff
rolled up their sleeves to
donate 129 units of blood.
Photos: Phil Roche and
Brian Barber

make a landing on the
football field at Glendon on
Wednes day afte rnoon.
Right: Students relax and
wait to give a pint to the
Red Cross during
Tuesday's blood donor

Above: Students in
Professor Daphne Schiff's
Physics of Flight course
get a first hand look at
a helicopter. Schiff
arranged for an instructor
and his student pilot to

Stephenson. Won't Promise End To Cutbacks
Toronto (CUP) - The On
tario government will give
as much money as possible
to colleges and universi
ties. Ontario Colleges and
Universities Minister Dr.
Bette Stephenson said Nov
ember 9. but that will not
mean "the institutions will
be maintained at a level
that you (the students) con
sider essential."
Stephenson was speaking

in front of a crowd of 150
students at the tTniversity
of Toronto as part of that
campus' anti-cutbacks
week's activities.

The crucial question was
"money", Stephenson sa id.
The go\'ernment must "ex-

ercise thrift in the budge
tary ,process", she said,
due to the recent loss of
$80 million in revenue per
year by tbe provincialgov
ernment.

A tutorial assistant in the
audience cited examples of
how the standard of educa
tion regressed as a dir
ect result of government
funding cuts. She was to Id
by he r supe rvi s or she
should no longer giYe one
tutorial per week per
class. but to now hold on
ly one pe r month.

As well. she was told
not to advise the students
before or after evaluation.
and was advised to limit

her comments to one state
ment at the end of each
paper.

A student's critical abil
ities cannot possibly be
adequa te Iy culti va ted if
these continue to be the
standa rds of academic aid.
she said.
In response to her let

ters of protest. she said.
the Cniversity of Toronto
Gove rning Council sa id th e
situation was regrettable.
but was directly due to
lack of funds precipitated
by government cutbacks.

Stephensoil responded to
this ~xample and plea for
more funds by saying that
it was "the responsibility

of ' Gove rning Council to
take care of problems like
th is" .

According to the student
union externaleommission
er Michael Wernick. one
cause of the problems
seems to be the fact that
80 per cent of the unh'er
sity's revenue goes to
wards salaries and three
qua rte rs of th e staff have
tenure.

One of the suggestions
presented by a student was
an examination of the sys
tem of tenure in order to
reduce the static nature
of the budget. A suggestion
made by another student
called for the government

to turn to the corporate
sector for financial aid.
Two Sca rborough students

emphasized the urgent need
for an adequate library fa
cility at their campus and
referred to the Scarbor
ough referendum which will
Jirect $400.000 of student
,noney for that purpose.
Recently. the Ontario gov

ernment has subsidized in
dustn' b~' approximately
$11)0 million. while at the
same time cutting$27mil-
lion from uni\'ersities.
When asked about this.
Stephenson said "a solid
economic base" is required
before the unh'ersity sys
tem is taken into account.
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Maple Lys Swamp Founders

Write for more details to:
McQueen Sales Company Ltd. ,
1760 West Third Avenue,
Vancouver, B.C. V6J 1K5.

ADAPTABILITY TO
BINOCULARS,
MICROSCOPES, SPECIAL
INSTRUMENTS.

Fully automatic exposures.
ADAPTABILITY TO LENSES
YOU BUILD YOURSELF.

Fully automatic exposures.
STRONG DIE CAST METAL
BODY.

The strongest Pentax has ever
made.

ALL METAL
CONSTRUCTION.

Including outer shell, all internal
mechanical parts and all internal
lens parts.

ROUNDED CORNERS.
Human engineering for ease of
handling.

SYSTEM OF ACCESSORIES.
Lets you expand your scope from
stereoscopic to microphoto
graphic images.

SMC PENTAX LENSES.
A wide selection of the finest
optical quality lenses,multi-coated
with the most advanced anti-flare
coating known. Priced to get them
out of the showcase, onto
your camera.

Buy One Get One FREE

Pizza Patio invites you to try one of our small
pizzas, (minimum 3 toppings) and get a second pizza FREE.

Good at any of our three convenient locations:
339t Yonge St.

210 BIoor St. W. 543 Yonge St.

I•••••••••

OPTIMUM ACTION
STOPPING ABILITY.

Select widest lens aperture and
the camera always selects the
fastest shutter speed possible
under any specific lighting
condition. Again, without
compromise.

OPTIMUM CONTROL OF
RESOLUTION.

All fine SLR lenses resolve well
but they all resolve better at
certain apertures (usually near
f:5.6). Select the optimum
aperture and watch your Pentax
split hairs to deliver the sharpest
image possible. J

CHOICE OF SHUTTER SPEEDS
NEARLY UNLIMITED.

Just turn aperture dial till desired
speed readout appears in the
finder. Chance of selecting an
unusable variable is virtually nil.

EXPOSURE CONTROL FOR
CREATIVE EXPRESSION.

Continuously variable exposure
compensator allows 2 stops over,
2 stops under.

AUTOMATION THAT NEVER
QUITS.

No matter what lens or accessory
you use.

ADAPTABILITY TO ANY
PENTAX BAYONET OR
SCREW MOUNT LENS.

Fully automatic exposures.

PENTAX ~[J 2::

DONTRUSH
-.........UGH THEDEfAILS.

GALLIUM ARSENIDE
PHOSPHIDE METERING CELL.

Latest generation sensor, fastest
reaction without troublesome
infrared sensitivity.

LOW BATTERY DRAIN.
A mere 1. 6 miliamps give
approximately 110 hours
metering per set of batteries.
Enough for over a year of
average shooting.

ELECTRONIC COMPUTER.
To determine precise exposure.

LED READOUT.
$olid state electronics replace
the meter needle, considered
the part of an SLR most prone
to break down when handling
gets rough.

FAILSAFE MECHANICAL
. OPERATION.

Many electronic shutters stop
working when the battery is
dead. The Pentax ME keeps
shooting at 11100 sec. without
battery.

OPTIMUM CONTROL OF
DEPTH OF FIELD.

Most important for pictorial
photography. You select the
critical f stop to achieve the
results you want. The ME
electronics take over to select
the precise shutter speed to give
you perfect exposure. There is
never a compromise.

------------ .
This Coupon Expires November 30, 1978 •

••••••••••• •• •...._.._--_ .

WEDIDN'l:

by Ron Hoff finger broken on the first other chance came on a
The Glendon Maple Lys shot of the game, the Lys ast minute two-man break.:,

breezed to a 13-1 victory were outs tanding defen- away which Ron was able
last Wednesday night to sively. providing their goa- to turn aside. Other than
improve their record to lie with analmostair- tight ,that the Maple Lys were
5-1-0. The game was ne- defense. The Founders in complete control jump
ver in doubt as the under- team couldn't have had ing into a 5-0 first period
A;\JNED Founders College more than ten shots on net lead. raising the total to
team was no match for the 4nd of those only two could 10-1 after two, and collect-
high (?) flying Maple Lys. be called good scoring ing three more by game's
Not only did the Maple Lys - hances. A second period. end. ;"-~:. =--.'-
have a potent offensive give-away at the Lys blue- Steve Dabous led the Glen- and Jim McDonough, Chris
game. but, responding to ine resulted in a Foun- don attack with four goals Mathers. LucLacourciere,
the fact that substitute Glen- 5ers break-away and their while Doug Dean and \Eke Brad Dusto and Chris Grou-
don goalie Ron Hoff had a :mly goal. Founders onl,\' I Tafts had two goals each chy all contributed singles.

---"-~----'--'-'---'-':"":"":---'----'-'------~--"":::-'_-----

There will be a meeting
for all the Third and Fourth
year French majors Thurs
day. November 30th, at
IhlS p.m. in the Student's
Council Office in order to
elect two members for the
Committee on Tenure and
Promotion.
-:10-

Bachelor Apt. to Sublet,
Bathurst and Finch,
~200/manth. 6 month
lease. Street Pa rking.
Call \1iles Benson:
630-84.50. or 636-7619

Il y aura une reunion pour
tous(tes) les etudiants(tes)
de 3e et 4e annee, se spe
cialisant en franc;;ais, jeudi
le 30 novembre, it 13h15,
dans la salle du conseil
etudiant afin d'elire deux
representants(tes) pour
faire pa rtie du comite de
promotion et de perma
nence de l'emplol.

The Economics Club will
present Professor Hannan
Ezekiel on Wednesday,
November 29 at 4:15 p.m.
in the Senior Common Ro·
om. Professor Ezekiel
will discuss "The Biggest
Task Canada Faces: Find
ing Jobs."

Ex-participants de
Jeunesse Canada Monde

Tu es un ex- pa rticipant
de Jeuness Canada ~10nde?

Peut-are es-tu interes
se(e)a t'impliquer auni
veaudu comite locaL ou
simplement a pa rtager ton
experience avec d'autres ex
pa rticipants. Alors viens
nous voirlau bu reau de
JC\1. 627 Davenport (a Da
venport et Bathu rs t), mardi
le 28 novembre a 18h 30.
Pour plusd'j"'formation. te- '
lephoner a L.tris one 922
0776 ou a Renee 964-6.598.

___ Canada World Youth Ex-
"P1M"1icipa nts

Are you a Canada World
Youth ex- pa rticipant? If
you want to get im'olved in
the local committee or to
meet with other CWY ex
participants to share your
experience, come to our
meeting at the CWY office,
627 Davenport (at Daven
port & Bathu rs t), on Tues
day November 28th atl8h30.
For fu rther information.
phone Christine (CWYof
fice) 922-0776 or Renee
946-6.598.
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Enlightened Selfishness: Politics And Leadership, For Women
As a passive partner in Blocks to women's social

matchmaking. loving.. fa-power are entwined with
mily economic decisions the ideology of sexism.
and labour market stra- Men play roles that set up
tegies. a woman forfeits women in less powerful
her senseofassertion. and roles: the male is born
pride. into a social role of exp-

"Many housewiv'es are cl- ,ected power and dominan-
inically depressed people." ce. while women are born
claims Ethel Melia. head 'into an expected social
of the Martha Movement role of passivity and in-
--an international organ- terpersonal inferioritv.
ization to upgrade the im - Neith e r role is totall;' ac-
age of homemakers. "Th- cepatable but a man at le-
ey feel isolated aznd insec- ast is endowed with so-
ure." cial power' which he can

The vertical movemant to 'choose to lessen. moder-
power. and through to aut- ate. or reduce the burden
hority (the recognized and of. A woman must fight
often legal form of power for hers and she needs it
assertion) begins with a in the role of political le-
strong self concept and he- ader.
ightened and growing self- But some women have re-
esteem that from the per- versed the roles- -some
sonal power base: accord- husbands stay home with
ing to authors Karen Claus children. some couples en-
and June Bailey. Their, joy the company of friends
new book is "Power and of the opposite sex while
influence in Health Care not with the spouse.
--A New Approach to Le~ Structural and organiza
adership." tional power are the key

Because of the women's to political leadership suc- '
movement of the last dec- cess. This is where many
ade some women have de- women reach obstacles.

by Mary P. Ze1din
reprinted from the
eyopener Ryerson
Polytechnical Institute

Women just aren't mak
ing it into political leader
ship in great numbers.
'Tltey don"t - have' the free
flow access to those reso,..
urces that would allow th
em to develop toward be
coming successful politi
cal leaders--and resourc
es are the foundations of
power.

Reaouces for political le
adership are primarilty
independent pwoer bases
--personal, social-inter-

,active, and structural or
Iganization. ' From the se
Ipower bases a person dev-
elops skills, attitudes, co
nnections, and opportuni
ties.

Secondary essential in
gredients for leadership,
depending on the task, the
situation and the person,
are; loyalty, know~e,
integrity and courage(sc
cording to General Jacques

Dextrase. Former chief of
staff of the Canadian Ar
med Forces). Also; insi
ght into history, nature and
destiny, as well as the ab
ility to define the measu
res and goals for dealing
with issues about which
the politicians must be
decisive while generating
credibility and trust (this
according to fromer Pro
gressive Conservative lea
der Robert Stanfield).

Above all. political lea
dership is an art.

With all women being ex
pected to fit a ce rtain ro-

le ·mold. those with inc
lination to power and lead
ership are restricted in
personal growth, social
interactions. and job and
political opportunities.

What are the major re
stricitons to women's po
wer base access?
Personal poweris restri

cted by pervasive attitudes
of women being inferior.
After centuries of typical
role expectations and be
haviour. women have le
arned 'passivity and pers
onal subservience in even
the most subtle ways, fr
om taking a man's name
after marriage to wear
ing crippling spike-heel
shoes. Women concede
to the wishes of lovers,
men, their children, and

.men who want jobs in times
,of high unimployment.

"I'msick of pretending
eternal youth," feminist
Germaine Greer wrote
in The Female Eunuch,
and of "belying my in
yelligence." To main-
tain cultural femininity
many women still sacrif
ice personal freedom and
often do not exercise the
human prerogative of ac
tive adaptation to the en
vironment.
Given a choice. women

often stay on the safe te
rritory rahter than "so
aring and exploring," for
this is how they've le
arned to cope, writes Dr.
Leon Tec in "Fear of
Success."

veloped personal power.
Assertiveness training and
personal insight studies
(yoga. zen. transcendent
al meditation) have added
strength to a woman's da
ily actions and her appr
oach to her world.

But pwersonal power can
be pent-up when not allo
wed access to social-in
teracth'e release.
Socail and interactive po

wer resources are the sk
ills of interpersonal rela
tionships between two, 12
and 1.200 people. Asser
tion of one's view to the
public through writing,
group presentations, or
community participation
are social resources. We
can't live a single day
with out social in te ra ction
if we ever hope to activ
ely relate to our, world.
Call it social politics.
Marriage laws are social

regualtions and require di
vo rce fo r a pe rson to move
on when the relationship
dissolves. Housework. a
social expectation of wom
en. is still binding them
(even working women) to
extended hours in the home
while men spend greater
time in liesure- -substa
ntiated by Martin Meis
sner in his "Sexual Div
ision of labour and Ineq-.
uality: Labour and Leis
ure."

Thinking theirnewperson
al relationship powers co
uld lead them somehow in
to political roles has led
to disappointment.

North American Alder
woman Marilyn Meshberg
began to assert herself b.\
taking on community acti
vities of a volunteer nat
ure a few years ago. be
fore ever thinking of run
ning for public office.
"I didn't even know what

an alderman was." she co
nfides.

She soon separated from
her husband. As her ac
tivity increased and people
saw her political capabil
ities she was encouraged
to run. In 1976 ahe won
as alderwoman in Ward S
and is now dh·orced.

Meshberg says she didn't
get the recognition that she
gets now from politics.
Without personal and soc
ial role strngth to dis sol
ve the marriage. however.
her home stress could ha
ve prevented her from fre
ely participating in her
community issues.

Women need positions in
which to exercise their de
veloping skills. As man-

agers. chaIrpersons. dIr
ectors and delegates, wo
men will build their stre
ngth and organizational
credibility.
Since men hold the maj

ority of these positions,
and the influence of the ho
men. m rriage and social
pressures persist. opport
unity will not appea r unso
licited.

. Men have promotional
opportunities much more
than women do. says Liz
White. Chairperson of Re
formetro. a progressive
political group.

Men have corporate and
political power. It is un
likely they will start gi\'
ing it awa.\' easily.

"How to Run and Win" is
a booklet written bv Susan
Spa rrow. who left a' fu II ti
men job in corporate com
munications in 1970 to be
come the powerful polit
ical organizer for reform
and progressin'candidat
es in Toronto.
"Women will get pol iti

~al opportunities if some
one communicates with

them." in Sparrow's view.
If someone points out the
ptential they have for pe
rsonal, socia1 and organi
zational power. Sparrow
currently organizes a ca
mpaign staff of about .'500
people on Toronto's Ward
6 Community.

"W omwn have to take the
first step." says Amory
John, the Ryerson Stude
nt'" {'nion Director of Wo
men's Affairs. "when they
decide they have something
to say about th ei r conditi
)ns (unpaid; underpaid.
overWOrKed. unchalleng
ed)" .

Myros la \'a Pidhi rnyj is
,Communications Coordin
ator for the Women's bur
eau. Ontario \finistn' of
Labour. She calims' that
man have had continual le
adership exposure.

"Check thei r biographjes"
(of successful male politi
cian). From boy scout le-

,aders to student ;,couneil
presidents. it has been st
ructural and organizational
development th rough expe
rience. As boys. playing
in team sports has devel
oped competitive and group
interdependence skills. so
es sential for positions of su-

..:ce~s. addli Pidhimyj.
Unless women can break

through the system of men con
trolling the posi tions of struc
turalleadership (corpora tion pres

idents. members of pali
ament. prime ministerial
offices, on down tocommi
ttee chairpersons) they ha
ve little chance for 'up,,
ard mobility.

Why should women both-'
er with politics? And why
be leaders? .

Politics is the tool of so
cial change.
"Politics is a serious bu

siness~" for Sparrow. She
asserts this view and ref
ers to the crucial impor
tanc of inadequate budget"
for social sen'ices and ra-

'cial problems of cities co
mpounded by some police
officers who "rarely get to
know the people" in the
community they serve.
Political decisions affect

every woman, man and
child. If women are left
out of the process in any
major way they likely will
not receive equal repre
sentation in those deci
sion. Child custody. mar
riage reform. budgets for
social support systems
(welfare), assistance fo,'
senior citizens. are exam
ples of concerns about wh
ich women already have a
lot of sa~·.

Ha\'ing women in politic:t1
leadership will not certiC\
great imprO\'ement of the
state of the, world. A n
equal representation of
women. howe\'er.in inn'n
tion and te ch-lJQlogy. bu ~ i .
ness enterpri"e. marketi
ng' l:!\)out and the SOC'i;ll
and political institutions
will help to strngthen (It,(,

half of the world popula
tion's input to politics that
shape the global em'iron
ment.

"Women should not sup
port a female candidate
becau se of he r sex." Sp
arrow wa rns. Voting re
cords on councils and thei r
platforms should be inve"
tigated. adds Patricia
O'~eill. Ward 3 Alden\O
man in the borough of :\0
rth York.
!\feshberg watches for bu-

iget cuts that affect "Of"

?Q's jobs. for example
Sne feels conciousne"" ,';1

ising is still important fr,,'
women and is also worldn~'

on assistance progTam~' fl'"
senior citizens Frank nr·
ea's program to get j"h,
for ex-cotl\'iC't" ha" e:li'gh t

her political intere"t.
The difference of \\on'en

deClling with the Cl!tb:1C~S

is''IIP. sa\.'s \fe"hbc'rg-. i~

that mc><'l women an' aI\al'l.'
that /1)\1 can't cut trc' hnc!'
without looking at the pr;,
oritie" of ,,'here thp re''"'':)
inil1g fl1nd" \\ill bc' ":'t'n t

Team po]iti c" in I,,(·:~] co·
mmunitie" ma," bp tr e an"
wer to getting w'omen in:"
leader"hip rO]t'S, Fr"""
Spa rrOl\"s poi·lt of \'ic",<,
most poli tica I worn en h:"('
mo\-ed up th rough con' mu
nit~' invovlement. Th:!t i'-'
where the worker and pn_
ancial support will co'''e
as well.

\feshberg has no fin:1nc
ial support from busine"";,
Hers comes from the loc:1l
communit~· where sre lo'-'t

Continued Page 5
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th e state of th e economy.
it is clear that Ontario
could not afford to finance
such a system" Reid fur
ther noted.

"The 'cutbacks' issue is
a result of a tunnelvision
approach towards Ontario
government finances taken
by some student groups .
No coubt the education sys
tem is in some difficulty
as students see tha t a de
gree is no automatic ticket
to a job. Vast spending
increases are not the an
swer." stated Reid.

"Tt is time that some stu
dent leaders took a more
realistic approach and
faced economic realities"
concluded Reid.

There is no reason for the
current and future genera
tions of students to adopt a
benign attitude towards a
second-rate education at
first-class prices. The
morality of the issue far
outweighs the economics
involved.. t'nsJ.erstandably

this is a verv difficult concept
for our pro\'lllcial gO\'ern
ment to grasp, since the
only place where econo
mics take a back seat to
morality is on the censor's
board.

We respectfully ask that
Mr. Reid pay more att'en
tion to his proper role as
president of the Ontario
Progressive Conservative
Campus Associa tion by
using the position to trans
mit the ebb and flow of stu
dent issues and opinion to
his party, rather than llsing
his office 'to ca rry (he de-'
cIa ra tions of· his political
superiors to an audience
that is growing increasing-
ly tired of the sa me old
verbiage.

,Pro lem girl

Chicken Noodle Soup, Anyone? Rose wouldn't give her age
but we can assure you that she still packs a whollop!

BIG Al'S

as the number of students
decreases. so should the
,umber of staff."
Reid noted that in 1978-79

an extra 3200 students will
be receiving student assis
tance. bringing the total to
over 66.000 in Ontario .

"Although it is easy to
suggest that spending in
creases should be tied to
'nfla tion. su ch action wou Id
only add to infla tiona ry
pressure, and this ruinous
cycle must be slowed in
all areas of expenditure.
Students a re asked to pay
only 13 ..'5% of the cos ts
of their education, yet some
groups in Ontario are ad
vocting free tuition anq
more student assis tance to
ensure accessibility. Given

tance? Wasn't it his party
tha t proudly told the com
mercial press that their
new OSA P guidelines direc
ted towards eliminating
student "cheats" were so
fool- proof tha t several
thousa nd f~wer applica tions
were. being processed this
year than last?

We would also like to ask
Reid this question: if MCt'
tunding is the most lavish
among all Ministries, why
were 3200 more "honest"
students forced to apply for
;osap fu nding7
"'Vas t -spending inc reases

are not the answer,' stated
Reid. "

Who suggested more
spending? All students
want is a level of support
that covers inflation. Sure
ly Mr. Reid knows that.
'''It is time thatsome stu-

,qent . leaders took a more
realistic approach and fa
ced economic realities,'
concluded Reid."
What is unrealistic about

wantin a decent education?
vels according to an On
tario Economic Council
study.
George N. Speal a con

tributor to the study says:
"The great debate over our
constitution, and the con
cern expr.essed comes
from a people heavy bur
dened by three tiers of
government each competing
for favour from the same
electorate. There is a con
fusion of powers and res
ponsibilities' an encroach
1Dent of each level of go
vernment into areas of con
cern historically perfor
med by other levels ...The
people lack an understan
dirig of government, because
all levels getinto the same
2ct, each trying to take cre
dit when service is deliver
ed successfully and blam
ing others when a failure
occurs."
~The Study Issues in In
tergovernmental Relations
is a discussionpaperwhich
the four contributors agree
that m~re (Iecentralization,
or disentanglement of in
ter-locking ju risdictions is
ne\!ded in the areas of
social and economic policy.

Warns contributor, Ri
chard Simeon: "What is at

,stake is not only competing
images of the country or
even the set of institutions
we· now call Canadian fe
deralism. At stake in the
yea rs to come will be the
civility and tolerance which
makes any country worth
living in."

Editoriai
The above statement

comes from an Ontario
Progressive Conservative
Party press release dated
October 31, 1978.
Why it was released we'll

never know. As a piece of
political propaganda aimed
at Ontario students, it is a
total embarassment. We
are surprised that Doug
Reid allowed it to be dis
tributed' because it certain
ly puts him in a less than
enviable position, uttering
the time-Innoured and hol
low stat~ments of a govern
ment grown fat and arro-'
gant by 43 years of power.

Does Mr. Reid really be
lieve what he has been
quoted as saying, simply
caught up in the politics
of a party thatseekstouse
him and his fellow PC
Youth to insulate them from
the growing discontent of
college and university stu
dents?

Does he blindly accept
that figure of 3200 more
students receiving assis-

Doug Reid, President of
the Ontario PC Campus
association (OPCCA) sta
ted that the current "anti
cutbacks" campaign being
waged in Ontario universi
ties is misleading and in
.accurate.

Speaking to an OPCCA
meeting atBrock Universi
ty on Sunday, October 29,
1978, Reid said:
"The 5.9% spehding in

crease given to the Minis-
. try of Colleges and Univer

sities (MCU) was one of
he largest increases a-
ONG ALL Ministries. In
1977 -78 the student - staff
ratio was 12:1 and will drop
fu rther as enrolment de
clines. , It makes sense that

(; Il'ndnll (.0 11l-~(' .
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otherc could better pla~
such a vital role. .-
Equally beneficial for the

people of the Province
would be the appointment of
Lewis as Ombudsman. Few
!Jave better personified the
tIght for the little giJy 'than
Lewis. As a socialist he
would bring quite a unique
perspective to the job in
that he apparently has great
faith in the positive role of
government in society. In
learning of its frequvnt de-
acles he could use public
reports to have influence
in forcing the government
to better serve its citizen
ry. A humanitarian like
Lewis in the job of Om
budsman would not raise
issues solely for the pu
blicity he could get, but
raiher to force the govern
ment to act. Unfortunately
it would appear, though,
that the appointment of
Lewis as Ombudsman is
just not in the cards', He
s till seen as the enemy
among the Tory backben ..
ches thus making it vir·
tually impossible for
Premier Davis to name
his old friend Stephen to
the pos't.

Whatever the choice he
eventually makes Lewis
it is hoped wDl continue
o make the contribution

. Dntarlans have come to
~xpect from him over th'
past 15 ,years.
Power Corrupts

The' effectiveness of
gov~rnment in Canada is

'being eroded in the strug
gle for more power by the
f~deral andproYin~ial.le-..
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At Queen's Park
by Gord Cochrane
'''The cause of socialism

is the cause of love and
hope and humanity" -Archi
bald Lampman (1886 ).
It's hard to believe these

words were not written
3bout the Ontario New De-
mocrats under former
leader Stephen Lewis.
The party Lewis led for

eight years in its campaigns
for a safe workplace, a safe
environment, and in its con
cern for minority groups
best exemplified what
Archibald Lampman had in
mind. .
But, now that he has left

3ctive politics it is not
known where Lewis will
focus his considerable hu
manitarian intersts.

He could possibly conti
nue and expand his venture
into the field of journalism.
His twice- weekly columns
.in ,the Toronto Star and
daily commentaries on
CKEY Radio and CITY TV
are certainly articulate,
thoughtful, informative,
3nd interesting,. More im
portantly, though, they pre
sent Lewis with an opportu
nity he. never had in poli
tics. Because he is -no
longer a politician he could,
if he chooses, become a
most important thought
leader rEJ,Spected for his
views. As such his influ
ence on government could
be inestimably greater than
~t he wielded in 15 years
as an OppOS1t10n lepsJatoi".
For the sake of us all let's
hope that Lew-is follows this
- wrse and becomes the

..consci4mceof,Ontario, Few,

PrCiTem is the independent
weekly newspaper of Glen-
,~ College. Founded in
1962 as the original student·
publication of York Univer
sity, .it has been a member

. of -the Canadian Unive~sity
Press since 1967. Pro'tem.
strives to be autonomoUs of
.bOth universityadministra
tion· .and .student go.vern
ment, . and all copy ,and
photographs are the sole
responsibility of the editor
ial staff. Editorial offices
are located in Gtendon Hall.
Telephone: 687-6133. Pro
Tem is prtnted by Webman
Limited, Guelph, Ontario.
Circulation: 4,000, in
cluding 'Glendon and main
campuses of York Univer
sity. National advertising is
handled by Youthstream,
307 Davenport Rd., Toronto, Jim Smith, Katie Vance,
9ntario M5R lK5. Telephone Suzanne Whalley
925-6359.
Local advertising is the res- P ducti

'b'l' f S ro on:ponsI I Ity 0 eptocorp Inc." .
Suite 6, 2279 Yonge St., Kelly-Anne BIshop,
Toronto, Ontario ,M4P 2C7. ~or.a Underwood,
Telephone: 487-0316. Adver- Mma Sedivy

tising copy deadline:. Monday IIII4 pm. All other copy should
be submitted by 12:00 noon
on Tuesday.---



,J. sued Yogi at Roll.
Ain't do?
If you don't Iik e tha tone.
here's another:
Help!
I'm menta lIy ha nging up
On time.
ce
Of is a finite cliff.
Sliding and slipping
Death. !

It is eterna II~' belm\' mE"
If you ha\'e guts. you'll try
them both.
(Last week's ansl\'er: Jim.
whe re .John had had "had
had". had had "had",)

ses.
David A. Cooke
Coordinator of the Faculty

of Education on the Glen
don Campus

The Legenda ry Judy Gar
land
At Shoe. clue ogles no deaf
rays~

Fun With Words

by Ma rk Terry
This week's puzzle isn't

too interesting. But what
do you want? It's difficult
to be consistantly original.

r
, Below is a blank verse
ipoem, complete with title .
;What you a re expected to
: do is to find the link bet-

ween the poem and its ti
tle or, more precisely,
how/why the title fits the
poem. What more can I

, say? I had one of those
, nights.
Hint: Nuga to ry pu nc tua tion
is employed th roughout.

mes in elementary and se
condary education, French
as a second la~uage, and
English as second language.

Some Glendon students are
taking the opportunity to
followcertain programmes
such as Special Education
at the Main Campus, and an
equivalent number of stu
dents from Keele are ta
king English as a second
language and French as a
second la~uage courses
on the Glendon campus.
This kind of sha ring of re
sources seems to us en
tirelyappropriate.

As the article says, one
result of the cutbacks has
been to introduce "Educa
tion- related" courses, Le.
B.A.subjects taken to meet
B. Ed. requirements. But
the th ree - yea r core of the
Education programme re
mains intact, and students
can take the equivalent of
one full course outside the
FaCulty for credit towards
the B.Ed. degree as pa rt
of the five required cour-

To the editor,
. I should like to correct
•some possible miinterpre-·
tations of your article on
the effects of cu'tbacks on
the Faculty of Education at
Glendon. It is true thatfa
are playing a bigger role in
cour~es at Glendon this
year. However, this deve
lopment is not "forcing the
Faculty of Education to the
Main Campus," as the ar
ticle suggestS. Glendon
students can still take their
entire B.Ed. degree on the
Glendon campus, as before,
selecting fror,n progra m-

-

-

To the editor,
yNIalraw your atten-
tion to the following re
markable coincidence?
en Pro Tern (27 October

1978), p. 3~ "The last time
we saw Gangly, he was run
ning down highway 7 being
pursued by a large irregu
la r verb, with long hairy
legs." Dolson and Toyne,
"Student Jaunts.".
(2) The New Yorker (2

May 1977), p. 39. "He had
been projected into an old

j
textbOOk. 'Remedial Spa-

All correspondence should, nish.' and was ~unning for
be addressed to: his life over a barren.
THE EDITOR, PRO TEM, rocky terrain as the word
GLENDON HALL. 'tener' ('to have') a large
We welcome your letters and and hair\' irregular verb
will print as many as space raced aft~rhimon its spind-=
allows. . ly legs," Woody Allen. The

Libelous and slanderous Kugelmass Episode.
passages will be deleted Kenneth Gibson.'
without the author's consent. Department of English.

.All letters must be signed I Bethune College
and pseudonYms may be used
only with the editor's per
mis.sion. '
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Continued From Page 3

ge of personal values is
not neces sa ry.

With time, funding. anrl~
support from cn- \\nrker".
friends and allie". :md re-
lea SP frnm ste rentyped
housPhnJd and sncia I roles.
plus easiet' access tnpnst
secnnda ry educa tion. wo-

men will bpgin tn emerge
as pnlitica I leaders.
It will not be eas.\. It

requires', work tn gain op-
portunities. .\dded to thi"
is the wnrk of maintaining

, credibilit.v in a s~stem

still dnminated b~ men.
But the consciousness

raising work of the wo
men's movement has been
done and it has touched the
life of every woman. It's
a long process but wnmen
will get equality in pol\'er
roles. They will achieve
litical leader-
ship th rough a new sense
of social responsibility.
Women must express th

ei I' needs to those I\'omen
who can lead them. Better
ch il d s uppo rt. day ca re.
better birth control. hig
he I' pa,dng jobs. ca rep I'

oppnrtunities, The sum
mation of the capacity of
human. technological. and
sncial resources can then
be melded by those women
with influence and autho
rity,
When in cons ta nt flux.

these h\'o interdependent
activities will maintain the
effective political monen
tum in which every woman
will ha\'ethestrucutralop
and man will ha\'e the str
uctural opportunity to p:)
rtake.

And more women will th
en exercise the a rt of gr
eat leadership.

Enlightened selfishness
for all women. It's time

not depending on a man.
"Any woman trying to be

individua lly accepted would
ha\'e to be acceptedonme
n's terms." aCc'o,'ding to
one of the women's studies
instructors at Ryerson.
"Women must work toge
ther colleC'th'ely. to ahci
eve the power to change
their conditions."
There are fel\' female le

aders as role models for
girls and young women to
fashion their own leader
ship skills and attitudes
after.

Women have great skills in
household management.
planning meals to nourish
men and children. nursing
sick family members. ch
auffeu ring children in ot-
er-owned cars and in
organizing a grea t number
events in a 24 hou I' period

of e\'ents in a 24 hou I'

period. often on se\'erly
res tricted budgets. These
a re we11- de\'e loped sk ill s
in many women which lie
untapped in th ei I' pote ntia I
for input to the la rger so
cial system.

Gov-('rnment and men have
been soconcel'ned \\ith \'isi
ble concrete things o\'er
the past century in particu
lar. that intangibles are
often ignored.

Intangib les ha \e been the
vapoumus fabric of the st
anda I'd women's world.

Women have the potential
to actively voice their con
cerns. They mustbe made
lware of their resources
,md be shown how to deve
lop power bases.

When women do recogni
ze their personal resour
ces a nd a cthe ly seek to de
velop their social- interac
th-e and s tru ctu fa I orga ni 
zational abilities. they will
begin to feel power. A chan-

are subject to more ex
tensive criticism, accor
ding to Marlaine Lockhe-
ed. "It's based on an er-
roneous perception of a
larger society." Lockheed
is an Educational Testing
Senice sodo logis t in New
.,Jersey . who heade a 1977
sex- stereotyping study.
Some women are making

it into those roles of PO\\

er. authority. and politic-
al influence. How? And
why not more?
Some political experts

Women In Politics
wo~l1d recommen'd revol
ution to res tru ctu re th e
system (Marxist vie\\').
Others advocate slow cha
nge th rough personal aw-
areness achievement
(liberal view). Still others
hold the consenath'e view
--the system is fine the
way it is.
Breaking into the politi

cal mainstream is curren
tly easier for middle and
upper class women. Pid-
hiryj. of the Women's Bur
eau. suggests her own vi
ew that such women ha\'e
the time. education and ea-
se of access tostruetural
opportunity.

Overcoming passivity is a
greater task for the Cana
dian woman than for oth
ees. perhaps. due to the
passh'e and non-rebel
lious nature and history
of our country and our pe
ople.

Class barriers can also
be seen as blocking f~male
students from taking stud
ents loan assitance to ad
vance post-secondary ed
ucation. toward degrees
and better jobs. Women
students sre being less su
re and aggressive than men
to take an economic plunge.
Credit to women for their
economic advancement in
business is harder to get
for those of lower income
backgrounds. Witness the
increase of women's cred
it unions and bureaus in the
attempt to diminish this tr
end.

"Seeking success is mai
nly a singles phenomen
non." says Lynn Tribling.
who has organized Toron
to's Women's Success Ce
tre. They know they may
haH' to support themsil
ves the rest of their IiH's
and are already used to

Ne\-er say?
Women have to honestly

want the power and the po
sition and go after both
ruthlessly. says Eriksen.

When women are ghen
leadership responsibility
they are not given the sa
me respect as men and

him. Business and the ca
ndidate both know what the
payoffs are. They don't
know what the game is with
women. Women never
say. "
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The Paper Route
As o:l1oti on,': t rL c1::l08 freely clown thQ broo',=o 8 of 8prL ngti mo

Infatutation rushesnaclly throu.gh the cUr~t8ntG of a watcn:-Iall

and love ••• "loves placi dly about a nortl1cr i"} lalce.

Autu.:-m

fluch a 'ceniJ,OU:i thi J1.[~ thi f; 808.80nnl

meldi ng of heat an cl cold

fClbLlCr blended v.,ri th \7i vltcr:Ln(! chill

:~lieldi11C a dj.stant 8t:l,/1 vrith V~?,::c:Lc'.ble
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lJrcath

GOJn it wi 11 ~-mow

winter wi11 lJrevail

the :;1ctanorphi P of c~,fmal chanco v::Lll

C()8.G8 bcin{' a little thi" and

Goon it will snow

at leant it' R 80ncthinf': 0110 can be ;:'uI'ooI

Ron :'Toff

It '8 80 quiet

Dc('p i i1 f;i dc)

All tIle 8i'1i les hr',ve e:onc'

and I'm all alone

At last •••

It's ma,t.l",nificen+ to ;::110.. v <..... cere'

oneself with others

But unless wo share

ourselves with ourselves

the:co is no mo:ce to give.
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A NOTE ON IHSEcrS

Notice

All the creepinG cTawler~: of the VlD.S) buzzing

Bec hOl1cyinC: de,.:-;p GUJT"lcr

The sting 2.nd the oite

So:aGO!1C'S scratching-chnlkboard '

Li t ~('lY 0 f 'Li f ,~. , , ( ') ~ ,
~ ,....1 • • I.

Insect ir1"itat2,tiono: arc p:;}D.11 thinc:s

ThGy're lL·;:c flies in soup, the locusts CO,lli1t':;

Like buttcri'li cs

Onc's forced to kill

To clo:o::::~ly :'".;eo

The beauty pinncd down

Ron Hoff

How I love to move

:,Tc;,xt to you

How I love

to hold your arm

an d t2.ngle mysclf

into the real:n of ;701.11' charm

How I'd love you

tolook after LI0

How Ife love to be

-:, '-~:L c ~"n. (, (-,1') ti c5~ i'; :-"
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' ?J.\
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"'C :)B.A.~'~··"~ ~·!'.1···1~~ -;~JT(·:;·.ITJ) ()ii· ~~.'-(T~.~ r[~·~!:,

your lady.

s. i\1. 0 'Cal1aghan
4· • S"[l";~ .~~. T"; C)

',\'E lC' ~-~ !7r S'I: tj-r:·:3~~ r:
(E~.~\r··;;Frr'~ SID'~) 11 S~)rc[lJ; your r"'rvo-(~OVO-d0VO

T ~T~~'1~. :"j.A.B :{ .
I I~ t· ~3 c- ~.'(:J I( l'~_~ r ,~;~ ~~ ".': ':L' ':''-C'~ (:I~: y"

12. It was li )C(}2W 18,1Ji r' 1011" 'cL nor::
had rcaC>lPcl t>; fo:tbi (loel1 ('xi ;:;'ta

but 00'116. not C' :0, C2~)C ;

the aurora, oorora, n';~ur08o, r:"/"LJOZa st:C'ip;
Y\)ITG}~ STR~'"'~T

and B!G mm
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8
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Seasickness On Conditioning

-

by Revrun Willis

The score was tied at five.
The date was September
28, 1972. One month had
gone by since the battle
started and patience, cau
tion and ethics had been
thrown to the wind as had
any hopes for diplomacy,

sportsmanship and good
will.

For 479 minutes and 26
seconds the eyes of the
world focuses upon the gr
eates exhibition of hockey
skill that could ever be
assembled. For every
second of the action, all
of those who viewd this
spectacle cheered, swore
screamed and yelled un-
til the world literally
stopped and became total
ly hushed in disbelief at
what happened. As the
players who sported the
Maple Leaf swarmed ar
ound Paul Henderson with
the clock showing that th
ere were 34 seconds re
maining to be played, mass
bedlam instantly struck the
onlooking millions, and
another page was imme
diately added to the his-
tory books. '

It was described as ev
,erything from a miracle

to a fluke, but at that sp
ecific moment in time ho
rdes of peoJ)le became el-

'ated, and many others felt
crushed, because a disc of
rubber measuring three
inches in diameter and
one inch high had crossed
a red line that had been
painted on frozen water,
and in so doing illustrated
Canada's hockey sup rem
acy over the world.

Granted this was a great
moment in sport, and an
even greater one for all
Canadian hockey fans, but
I wonder if we all realize
what we went ape-shit ab
out back in '72. This was
no more than a conditioned
rea,ction, and should have
been "expected".

People have been so co
nditioned that they can only

be compared with the ov
ine (thanx Monty!). Sever
al weeks ago, during an
appearnance of Max Mou::
se and the Gorillas in the
pub, this author and im
accomplice put our fin
gers to mour mouths
(no ... not each others; ye
ah only our fingers) and
let fly with a thundering
SHHHHHH! Within' sec
onds the, pub was so sil
ent that one could have
heard a pin fall to the ca
rpet. Then from the same
table which had selenced
this unruly mob came an
other distinctive sound:
PWWUUP PWWUUP. Con
ditioning.

Every day all around the
world, it is not at all un
common to hear a slight
exploding sound come from ,
a person's 'legs. In sim-

pIer terms, people often
fart. Immediately follow
ing this momentous feat
they say "excuse me".
(This same coarse ?? of
action takes place when
someone burps.)

What good does it do to
excuse oneself after (or
before for that matter) one
has succeeded in drowning
out even the Airwick Solid?

One explanation which was
proposed to me was that if
one did indeed utter these
redeeming words any deaf
people in the vicinity would
know that someone had fa
rted.
Strange... I was always

under the impression that
this was the very reason
that farts smelled ... so the
deaf could enjoy them as
well!

Until next week......

We Scalabrinians have for the past 90 years.
We are a religious community of priests and brothers

dedica~ed to the spiritual and social care of migrants
and ethnics. Presently we are helping more than 2
million' needy and neglected migrants in 18 countries
around the world.

To continue helping these people, we need others to
join us,

If you would like to learn more aboutthe Scalabrinians,
and quite possibly more about yourself, simply fill gut
the coupon below and return it today.

me brands.
On the average week ni

ght most discos are usu
ally in full swing at ho
tels like the Carribean
Gulf, Holiday Inn,Shera
ton and so on.

Generally these hotels
don't clip the wallet bef
ore entry, for undercover
cha rge'Jand the bars stay
open a little longer, until
around 2:00 a.m.
The next morning if yo

u're feeling somewhat de
hydrated and under-nour
ished, try eating at an
establishment called:
"The 'Bank". For a mod
est price you'll get more
than your share, plus the
undivided attention of your
waiter or waitress, some
thing which is only found
in classy restaurants in
Toronto.

Some say Florida is too
commercial, but if you go
to the right places, there
should be no problem wa
rming up to it,because
it will do the sameforyou.

ough, there is plenty to
do and see. Baseball fa
natics can practice or ch
eck their swing against
an automatic pitching ma
chine. A basket of balls,
around twenty, is 75 cents.
These baseball games are
located at most driving
and golf ranges.

A trip to Clearwater be
ach, during the day or ni
ght is truly an experience,
especially if you're with a
loved one.

What can possibly be bet
ter than a gentle breeze
on your face, sand betwe
en your toes, the call of
the ocean against your ears
and knowing it's twenty be
low in Toronto?
If you get tired of large

lineups at beer and liqu
or stores in Toronto, es
pecially during the holid
ay season, you'll find the
supermarkets a refreshing
treat in Clearwater.
These conventiona I sto

res, not only ca rry beer
and liquor in Canadian or
U.S. brands, but they also
have weekend sales on so-

by Gary Dolson
Clearwater Florida

With the Canadian dollar
fluctuating around the ei
ghty-five (U.S.) cent mark,
can you expect to fly south
to Florida this winter? '

You certainly can.
It costs between eighty

five and ninety cents an
Imperial gallon for gas
down there, while we pay
close to a dollar a gallon.

Hotel rooms that are half
to three quarters the price
of ones in Ontario, exist
only seconds from Inter
state seveny-five, a route
which takes one from De
troit, Michigan to the st
ate border of Florida.

In fa ct the only things
that seem inflated in pla
ces like Clearwater, Flo
rida are the number of
tanned bodies.

It's a very healthy atm
osphere, providing the sun
is out. you can expect
approximately two good
days out of five for gene
ral relaxation, something
everyone needs after a set
of exams.

Even on the off days th-

Student Jaunts

50«1:

UIlllT ONE COUPON P£,.
PIZZA ORD£R ONLY

15.00 OR MOAE

,
~~ORC:::L~ ;
OVPlIe.oo OR MORE ,

GOLDEN PIZZA
R~STAURANT

lIMIT ONt: COUPON PE~ :
rl7.ZAOAIXRONlY I

OVfR 17.00 CA MOE" •

1812 BAVVIEWAVE (Soldtl. of ~gllnton)

TORONtO,OffT

FOR PICk UP
OR' DEt..IVERY PHONE

,481-5US

r----------------------I 3~Q.

I --.J

5
The Scalabtinians DlrectorofVocatiofls I

I ~ 226 St. George St., Toronto, Ontario M5R 2N5 I
I 'I Please send me further mformation. I
I Name Age I
I II College I
I Address I
I City State r
l Zip . Telephone . . J
~------------~-------~
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Same To You

1

Aardvarks In Heat
a new play of unremitting
violence and intensity by
Otto "Bard" Blivion

Act I, Scene 1

York Hall. out"ide the .Ju
nior Common Room and
Students' Council Office.
Lunchtime. A crowd mil
ling outside the cafeteria
like eager lemmings, in
the midst of which is OUo,
a young. handsome. virile
sort with a big ... well, you
know.

OTTO: Piss off, ya fairy!
(he grabs a first year and
boots him savagely in the
genitals) Frickin' faggots
all over. They're as bad
as chiros. (Garth, a tall,
amiable buffoon. enters
from the student union of
fice trying to look eame
s t) Hi Ga rth! (he tea rs
off Garth's shirt and takes
a bite out of his rib cage)

.GARTH: OWl

OTTO: Typical student co
uncil baggage. Can't take

to lifts his leg)

STEVE: Caught you, you
bastard!

OTTO: (gasping) Guess yo
u're' still I the teacher. Steve
...by the way.' I tore off
Nancy's clothes. Hope you
don't mind.

STEVE: YOP BASTARD!!
(as Steve rushes at Otto,
Otto removes a huge lan
ce from beside the coffee
machine and impales St-
eve. The re is now a fo-
rmidable pile of bodies
in the middle of the hal-.
1.)

OTTO: Sorry. Brian. you
were saying? Oh shit. a
group of chiros! Hold on
a bit. eh? (6 or, 7 ch-
iros. a bra\mey. strangely
vacant species related to
the orangutan. are swag
gering down the hall. le
ering at girls and flexing
their quadriceps and "pe
cs") QlTACK. Ql'.\CK. Ql'
ACK! (Otto rolls out a-
600 millimetre cannon fr
om behind the soft drink
machine and fires. crush
ing them against the cig
arette machine))

OTTO: Sorry. Brian. You
were saying?

BRIAN: Oh. never mind.
It can wait until ACT 2.

ACT 11, Scene 1

The pub. Brian and Otto
are sitting at a table.

try to steal the scene.

BRIAN: Grunt.

OTTO: Oh yes. Brian. I
was wondering if you'd
let me relax your edito-
ria I policy this week and
let me mention that cre
tinous little pre - pubes cent
weasel who writes that ch
ildish tripe with the pic
ture of Snoopy at the top.

BRIA\': No.

OTTO: But I won't e\"Cn
mention his name! I won't
have to. (sniggers) if I
was certain he could read
I'd challenge him to a li
teracy test.

BRIAN: One more word
and I won't let this in
either.

RICK: Let's talk about
politics in China.

BRIA\': You think you're
being ell' ve r. don't you ...
Blivion? You think by
giving me a big pa rt in
the pla.\· you'd slip these
sleazy little references by
me. didn't ~"ou? Well.
it won't work!

OTTO: So who said it
was goi ng to be a big pa
rt? (he takes a chainsaw
from benea th the table and
set about Brian in a fren
zy)

RICK: Chris t! In my fr
igging beer!

about all the senseless
violence on campus and
they're coming this way!

OTTO: Well so am I,
Marsh. so am T. But
that speech was a bit
too long. Excuse me,
Rick.

RICK: Of course. OUo.
(Otto picks up Ma rsh and
rams him through the col
')u r TV set. lan. a cheer
Cu L nonenti ca I type of fe 1
low. comes out froT11" be
hind the bar)

lA'\': HEY! YOl' CAN'T
DO TH,\T!

OTTO: Oh. there vou are.
lan. I've been look"ing for
you. I really can't accept
those p ri ces fOl' sa ndw i
ches.

IAN: !\1Y TV! WHAT A!\1
1- .. -(Otto pick s up lan
and ca lTies him to the
pin ba 11 room. whe re he cr
ushes him between two
mahcines)

SE.\'\': He.v you tilted my
machine. you assho\e!

OUo: sorrv about. that.
Sean. But'I didn't give you
an ent ra nee. (He grabs
Sean's hair and sticks it
into an open socket)

SEA'\': A \.\\ATITTTTEEEE!

OTTO: Shut up. You so
und like Terr~" Acneshima.
(sighs) \'ow I kriO\\: hO\\
Clint Eastwood feels at

othes) Chris t, a guy can't
even get into a sombre
mood of reflective me-
1ancholy these days.
(a crowd of several tho
usand bit parts, prefer
ably unpaid, corners him
at the edge of the Field
house)

VOICE FRO\f THE CR
OWD: It'..s all over. Bl-
n'lon. Your kind is fin-
ished at this campus!

OTTO: Not quite finished
(he rushes up the stairs
into the office portion of
the Fieldhouse. Peter.
Ann and the two lackeys
Abou-Ben and Waiter. are
ha\"ing a meeting. Peter
consists of sixty teeth.
Ann has only fifty teeth
but is much better look
ing. :'\bou- Ben looks like
a dis.gruntled potato and
Wa Ite r is dead)

PETER: Hi. Otto. GamC'
for a ga me?

OTTO: The ga me is up.
Peter. (he thrcH\s Peter
into the swimming poo]
down bell)\\. which has bp
en d ra in ed. )

OTTO: God. I'd 100e to.
but I'd better not.

W.\LTER: \\'anna b;l "hr't ..
ball?

ABOl' .. RF;'\': I'm SOl'!'.'
sir. but you mll'-'t ha\('
you I' ca I'd.
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The Relapse Another Triumph For Phoenix Theatre

t

roles.

The rest of the la rge cast
perform splendidly. Iwould
especia lly note Wenna 's
verbal duelling matches with
with Amanda are another
~easure of Vallbrugh's ta-
lent. There's a striking
contrast in acting styles
between Mrs. Martin's
classically pure formali
ty and Ms. Shaw's more
modern exhuberance.
Brendon McKane. as Wor
thy. Patrick Young, as Tom
and George Merner, as the
rural buffoon Sir Tunbellv
Clumsy, are all superb. •
This play is director Gra-

ham Harley's pet project.
He. directed an ea rlier pro
duction as a student at Ox
ford. Nowhe'shadachance
to mount the first pro
fessional production in
Canada and hopefu lly, he
will be ca lled on for the
projected Stratford Festi
val production in 1980. I
hope the success of The
Relpase would lead Harley
to revive other 18 th centurv
gems. such as .John O'Kee-'
fe's Wild Oats, which has
been a grand success on
the London stage.

The Phoenix Theatre has
achieved amther triumpn,
and has secured its repu
tation as the most ambi
tious Toronto theatre. The
Relapse is running until
December 17. All lovers
of grea t com edy shou Id not
:niss it.

rogue's gallery of buffoons ,
('oxcombs and hailots. But
Vanbrugh offers something
different. Subtle political
statements creep into the
play. reflecting the unset
led standards of the WiI
Iiamite ascendency.
Vanbrugh also possesses

a religious frame of mind
that is a totally original ad
dition to the theatrical
mores of the period. The
constant referenc'E~s to Sa
tan, heaven and hell, etc.
a re employed both as
clerical satire and moral
edification. Through the
character of Amanda, Van
brugh intelligently delivers
his main philosophy: that
the defense of a virtuous
life and belief in true love
against the assaults of a
decadent society make
manifest the divine side of
human nature. Amanda's
decency is a rare quality
in Restoration literature.

In the character of Lord
Foppington, Vanbrugh has
amalgamated the pompous
verbal agility of the.. rakish
hero with the ignora"nce anu
outrageous narcissism of
the classic fop. Fappington
strikes a more genuine fi-
ure; although he is ridi·Hl

lous, he can also be ve-ry
clever. In this way, he re
flects the true Spirit of the
Age. Louisa Martin as
Amanda and Robert Benson
as Foppington could not

Rustics and fops popu
late the stage to provide
contrast between ridicu
lous erudity and obscene
vanity. Man's Seven Dead
ly Sins are ex~mptified.

either for humour or con
demnation. depending on
the morality of the indivi
dual.
Two intrigues propel this

plot forward. In the first.
a former raIl' loveless.
happily married to the wi
dow Amanda. suffers a re
lapse into carnel confusion
through his infatuation for
his wife's cousin. Berin
thia. ,She in turn is pan
dering for her former lo
ver. Worthy. who lusts
after the virtuous Amanda
In order to affect the mena-
ge. Berinthia must convince
Amanda that Loveless is

committing adultery. In
the second action, the hope
lessly vain Lord Loppington
desires matrimony with a

d tlll-witted countrY wench
in order to advance'his so
cial position. His penniless
brother. Tom impersonates
Foppington and marries the
girl first. This leads to hi
larious deceit and splendid
complications.

Vanbrugh shoots his sa ti
rical arrows with consum
ma te artistry. His elabo
rate witticisms r~val Con
greve's. but he lacks bril
Hant complexities of plot.
His characters (especially
the males) suffer by com-

,1 .,

~:f:

rades put damper on licen
tiousness on the English
stage, Vanbmgh is most
famous as the architect of
such masterpieces as Blen
heim Palace. but like most
Men of Mode. he was also
a great humourist and high
society beaux. Yet The
Relapse proves tha t hi s
writing talents for exceed
writing talents far exceed
ed those of his confre re
at the Kit Kat Club.

Vanbrugh adopts most of
the conventions of Res to
ration comedy as practised
by Etherege Wycherley
3nd CongreYe.. Lust. ma
trimony and money are the
sparks that motIvate the

•'.'j ..•. 41.' .. "1.
"",I.. ;, ~!";",,...;~'

by Michael McCabe

Late 17 th and e'a rly 18 th
century comedy
seems to be enjoying an
overdue return to the To
ronto stage. The Alumni
Thea·tre produced Far
gmlr's The Beaux' Stra
tagem last month. and now
the Phoenix Theatre has
launched a more impres
sive revival of .John Van
brugh's The Relapse or
Virtue in Danger, a ra re ly
seen work. In fact. this
is its Canadian premiere.
The play was first per·
formed in 1696. which pl
aces it at the extreme end
of tre theatrical era:
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were out and out visually
dramatic.

Fina lly th ey end up being
given a plane by a Roman
Catholic missionary and a
few of them escape. Al
though of the Central cha
racters onlv Richard Bu-

rton and Roger Moore sur
dYe' Burtp.n faces
;J.~~ moral dilem-

ma when he is forced to
shoot Richard Harris rat
her than leave him. woun
ded. to the enemy troops
who will tortu re him to de
ath.
Eventua lly th ey mak e it

back to England and \\"C'

Eventua ll~ they make it
back to England. and we
see Bu rton shoot Ganger.
The audience is left with
a situation of a man who
has no mora Is and no em
otions who has finally
been affected by the evil.
Prima ril~' it is a macho
violence film with exel
lent direction from An
drew \1cLaglen. The Wild
Geese is well \\orth seeing.

The,v find themselves st
randed and about to bema
ssacred. so the,v decide to
fight their way out. \fost
of the film deals with the
battle scenes that ensue.
Since much of the action
takes place at night. it is
rema !'kable hm\" deta Us st
and ou t extremeIy c lea l'Iy.
The tota I absence of shad"
ow adds to the illusion.
Camera angles were sele
cted with great care. and
some of the jump scenes

7~ Black Russian "
y/!/Kahlua and Vodka:

Kahlua._
theInternationalUqueur.

Howintheworld
doyou drink Kahlua?

mill

For some interesting recipe suggestions write Kahlua, Box 747, Station ''K;' Toronto, Ontario, M4P 2W8.

cause he sees this missin
as a golden opportunity to
make money. This will
allow him to return to his
native South Africa and buy
a farm. His reasons for
being a mercena ry a re the
opposite of Harris'-cthey
a re enti re I~' pe rs ona I and
from a moral standpoint.
he is against the whole id..:
ea but he cari't refuse the

,money.
ROg~r :\100re (best known

as .lames Bond: 007) is a
stereotypkal soldiel' of
fortune. He is a perfect-
Iv amiable cha racter with·'
his own persona I sense of
moralitv. but he never lets
this int~rfere with his job.
Se\'eral other ex- milita ry

types a re recruited includ
ing a very. very tough ser
geant major whose main
job is to "whip them all
into shape". Genera lly the
picture that emergesof th
ese mercena ries is that of
ex-soldiers who. once they
become ch'ilians. feel lo
st and jump at the chance
to once again pra·ctice the

The Wild Geese
art of war. Thesemercen
aries t~ain and thenparac
hute into Africa. They ma
nage to rescue the politi
cian and radio for an 9Jr
plane to pick them up. Me
anwhile Stewa rt Granger
makes a deal with th~ pr
esent dictator and decides
he doesn't need the polit
ician. Therefore the best
thing to do is sacrifice the
politician and the mercen
a ries by ccvncelling the pl
ane and lea\"ing their des
tiny in the hands of the di
ctator's troops.

gu re. Bu rton's job is si
mp�e: put together a group
of mercena ries. dedse a
plan to rescue the politi
ca I figu re. ca rry it th rough
and get paid.

Burton. for his part. ac
cepts. He is the pure me
rcenary who doesn't worry
about rights or wrongs.

, justice or injustice. He is
getting paid well to do a
dangerous job and that's
it. He begins to put to-
gether his team. Bu rton
is well suited to the role
of an alcoholic mercena ry
(who. incidenta lly. is "dry"
when he works).

Among the first persons
he recruits is Richard Ha
rris. Harris is a planner
--the best there is atplan-
ning military operations.

But he is also the single
parent of a son (play-
ed by Paul Spurrier) wh
om he adores. He is co
erced in to joining, beca
use he isa decent man.
who wants to see this pa
rtiC u la r poIiti ca I figu re in
power. He believes him to
be one of the few honest
native politicians, In spite
of the fact that he has gr
eat personal reasons for
not joining the mission. he
does so out of idealism.

Hardy Kruger. on the ot
her hand. is recnriteo b('-

by Perry Mallinos

The Wild Geese, now play
ing at the Varsity One and
several other thea tres. is
a'slick action packed adv
enture mode. The plot is
simple. predictable and at
times inane. It makes a
couple of attempts to deal
with moral and social is
sues- - the poWer and cor
ruption of extreme wealth,
homosexuality, the moral
ity of the mercena ry ~nd

the wrongs of apa rtheld.
Unfortunately it cannot de
al with any of these issues
effectively.
Take the issue of money

power and the corrupting
influence of power. Stew
art GrangeI' plays the pa
rt of a very rich, very po
werful. English capitalist
who wants the copper co
ncession in a newly emer-
ging African country. In
order to arrange this. he
has to have a "club" to
hold over the present di-
ctator. By chance, he
happens to know that the
dictator is hadng a very
important political figure
held prisoner in an army
barrack.

He commissions a merc
enarv--Richard Burton-
to r~scue the political fi-

Flic ks:

I •

J
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The Coffin Corner
College )3owl

A Defensive Struggle
by Ron Hoff

Herewith we begin the
first of Pro Tern's very
own weekly sports colum-
ns. Catching the Coffin
Corner this week are a
few comments on the Co
llege Bowl, some notes on
a visit to the Gardens and
a Grey Cup prediction.
Last weekend proved on

ce again the Canadian fo
otball fan's expertise at
turning a usually lop -si
ded, somewhat boring
game into a whale of a
drunk. Like a junior ve
rsion o'f the Grey Cup fe
stivities. and like the Grey
Cup itself, the College Bo
wl is an excuse to parti
cipate in some kind of
Canadian pre-winter tri-

obal ritual in which the
outcome of the game is
of far less importance th
an is the amount of extre
me craziness achieved by
the fans. It's too bad both
terns never seem to get
up as much for the game
as the fans do. If that
ever happened we might
see an exciting champion
ship game some day.

Happened into a pair of
center ice golds for the
Leaf-St. Louis game last
Saturday, lamenting the
while that it wasn't for a
Boston or Montreal game.
Decided. since the match
was on the sleeper side
of boring, to concentra te
on wathcing some of the

I
newer Leafs. Liked what
I sawofJoekQuenville.al
though he makes some na-
tural enough rookie mis
takes. If he keeps playing
and improving as he is now
he'll give Coach Neilson
the luxury of moving Tur
nbull up onto the wing when
the Leafs are in need of
offense. Dave Hutchinson
is another impressive ne-
wcomer. Brial Glennie
could hit like a freight
train, and I miss his open
ice hitting, but Hutchinson,
who the Leafs acquired for
Glennie and some goons,
can hit with the bes t of th
em while also managing to
handle the puck well, so
mething Glennie wasl)'t all
that good at. Another re-

-
latively new Leaf who st-
ands to make waves in the
league soon is John Ander-
son. His resemblance to
Lanny McDonald grows
with every game. His de
fensive game, though stil
not of the calibre that Mc
Donald has achieved, is
visibly improving,and he's
beginning to show more
confidence when he has the
puck. Roger must haVE:
wonderful dreams about
having two Lanny McDon
aIds, and I can't say I bl
ame him. Another rel
atively nw Leaf who has
been impressive this seas
on is Big Bad Dan Mal
oney. When the Leaf man
agement acquired Maloney
last season they talked a
lot about his value to the
team in the dressing ro
o.m but I was able to wa

·tch how Maloney acted wh
ile 01, the bench and I be
gan to understand what 0

the Leaf brass was talking
about. Maloney is incred
ibly intense and involved
throughout the game, up
hollering like some kind
of love-sick moose when
ever a Leaf did something
good on the ice. while at
other times he took tur
ns beligerently badmouth
ing the referee. both lines
men and th e enti re oppos
in g team. On the ice he
is consis tent. dis cip lined
major league winger, who,
when combined with Ron
Ellis and WaIt McKechnie.
will proYide the Leafs with
what should be one of the
steadiest lines in the wh
ole NHL The jury is still
out on Bruce Boudreau.

Now for the Coffin Co
rner Call. a weekly pr0
diciton of the outcome of
that week's "big game"
(chosen arbitrarily by me).
This week. choosing the
game to call is easy, it's
Grey Cup week. Both
Edmonton and Montreal
wer~ convincing in their
victories over Calgary and
Ottawa, respectively. I fi
gure we'll see a fired up
Montreal team, rolling now
with a good bit of momen
tum to win the fall classic
by seven.

by Perry Mailinos

Manastersky and Marinu
cci sound like a demolition
company, and, in a sense,
in the College Bowl, they
were. The two Queen's
running backs managed to
bash through a stubborn
U.B.C dE:fence often enough
to ensure Queen's of the
Vanier Cup this year.

Not that they ran with im-
punity: Manastersky's 19
carries would not be im
pressive a figure if one re
moved one fourth quarter
30 yard romp. Marinucci

owould never have scored
the game's only touchdown
if it had not been for the
Queen's defenders who ca
used U.B.C.'s Jack Hirose
to fumble when carrying
the ball out of his end zone.
But the fact that also rem
ains that offensively it
was Queen's running atta
ck which did the job.
Let's consider that touch

down, for that was the po
il!! of no return for U.B.C.
The Gaels had started in
their own end. Rutka, the
Queen's quarterback; com
pleted one important pass
·but was still having pro
blems getting his receivers
to hang onto the ba11. (Ru
tka's statistical showing
on passing doesn't illust
rate the incredibly poor
receiving which occurred

spasmodically throughout
the game; a rarity in Can-
adian College ball). At·
one point the Gaels' drive
seemed stopped, as a pass
protection broke down and
U.B.C. closed in on the
Queen's quarterback. But
then Rutka saw some day
light and ran out oftrouble,
and on to a first down. This
was followed by Manaster
sky's best run of the day.
Queen's running game put
the team in a position to
take the punt into the end
zone. This of course was
followed by Hirose's fum
ble on the four yard line.
It was the previous running
play that set up this drive.

That was about the only
thing that Queen's could do
against the U.B.C. defence,
although'dropped passes
were a plague. On the ot
her side of the coin, we fi
nd U.B.C.'s quarterback
Dan Smith was able to co
mplete a record 18 out of
36 passes , but Queen's
was always able to shut
him down when the shut
ting down really counted;
just as! ·U.B.C. was able
to close the door on the
Queen's 'backs when it re
ally counted;' with just one
fourth quarter exceptior

And that is the real stc y
of the game: defencoe. The
old pro adage is " offense

sells tickets, defence wins
games" and both these te
ams came to Toronto to
win. The line play was
never anything less than
ferocious, the linebackers
of both teams played the
role of search and dest
roy to the utmost. The
deepbacks were such that
deep receivers ventured
into that country at their
own peril.

It was fitting that a def
ensive player, middle li
nebacker Ed Andrews sho
uld have won the MVP of
the game award and in a
sense it was a tribute to
the defenses of both clubs.
The offensive players we
re good, the defensive pl
ayers were better.

The specialties were out
standing punting was better
than the CFL average. Pu
nt returning, particularly
by Gael Tom MacArtney
was fabulous. Field goal
kicking was a s good as
you're likely to see anyw
here, as Blane Shore ki
cked a record 3 field go
als for Queen's.

The lack of touch downs
didn't give us \ much of a
chance to see Kick-offs
and kick-off returns but
that again attests to a
tremendous, brutal, def
ensive struggle in which
both teams, really, were
winners.

Maple Lys Now 4 - 1
Last Monday night the

Glendon Maple Lys got back
on the winning track, post
ing a 7 - 5 victory over a
plucky Winters College
team. The score was not
indicative of the game as
the Maple Lys built up a
4 - 'first period lead and
were never behind after
that. For the first half of
the game the Maple Lys
were in complete control
with a stiff defence and ten
acious forchecking that
didn't allow the Winters
team any room and very
few scoring chances. Then,
mid - wax through the second

period the Maple Lys, who
had enough chances to be
leading by eight, only to be
turned back by the good
play of the Winters goalie,
suffered a slight let-down.
The Winters team jumped
on a couple of chances and
the score was quickly 4 - 2.
The Maple Lys struck right
from the ensuing face-off,
making the ~core 5 - 2 and
virtually locking up the two
points. Winters was never
able to get closer than two
behind as the teams traded
goals from that point Ort.
The third was a wide-open,
penalty-filled period that

would have proven exciting
for the fans, had there
been any there to get ex
cited. Glendon, leading
7 - 4 with under foor min
utes left in the game ran
into a couple of question
able penalties and found
themselves playing two
men short. The buzzing
Winters team connected for
their fifth goal with a shot
from the slot. That got
one Maple Ly out of the box,
but Winters, with their
goalie on the bench, con
tinued to press, playing six
skaters to four. However,
the Maple.,Lys then tighten-

ed up and put their record
to 4 - 1 - 0 for the season.

• I

Scoring for the Maple Lys
Were ~oug Dean, with the
hat-trIck, Mike Tafts Brad
Dusto,. Tim Cork oand'Chr'M h .. IS

at ers, all with singles.


